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o f Robert Hodges lias failed on the ifiost material points. Then* 
Lortlships think that the modification now made ought not to 
affect the costs; especially cousideriug that no attempt was made 
in the Court below to review the judgment on this point. The 
appellants must pay the costs.

, Af'peal dismissed. Decree affi^rmed
with amendment. 

Solicitors for the appellantsM essrs. Young, Jaokson, 
Beard and King.

Solicitors for the respondent Bank :— Messrs. Lyne and 
Eolman.
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BHUP liSTDAR BiHABUH SINGH (Appellant) «. BIJAI 
BAHABrR SINGH (Rebpoitden'j:)- 

Qu Appeal from the Higli Coiu't for the North-Western Provinces,
Ci'Oil Procediire Code, ieetion 21]—Decree for future mesne frofits—Oi'dBr 

in execution fiwinff the period ever wldcTi they were to extend—Such order 
apfealaUe— Civil Procedure Code, sections 2, 5j 40—JDate^of decree 
affirmed hy Order ia Council.
A decree, dated the 12th November ISSY, made by a District Court for the 

posseBsion of land, awarded to the pfaintiffi future mesne profits. This decree 
after having been reversed by the High Court was restored and affirmed by 
the Order of the Queen in Council, dated the 11th May 1895. In execution of 
the decree relating to mesne profits the Court ordered on the 22nd July, X896, 
that they should be recovered from the 12th November 1887 to the J2th 
November 1S90,—that being for three years from the date of the decree.

Keld, that the order of the 22nd July was essentially final in its nature 
and within the meaning of section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure, so that it 
was appealable under section 5-10 of the Code, though not one of thosejenuiner- 
ated in section 588 as appealable.

Seld also, that the Queen’s order of the 11th May 1895 was the only 
operative decree, and that mesne profits were in cfEect decreed by the order with 
ye£«ren.oe to its own. date, and not to that of the original decree of the 12th 
Hovemher 1887!—the period for which mesne profits were due was fro^ the 
institution of the suit oa the 23rd September 1886 down to the 30th November 
1895, when possession was delivered.

A p p e a l  from a decreo (11th February 1897) of ihe High 
Court (1) reversing an order (22nd July 1895) o f tho Judge o f 
the Mirzapnr district. c

Present:—Lords HoBHotrsB, M a c n a g h tb it  and L in d s e y , S ie  E io h a e d  
C orcH  and S ib  H e n b t  S t b o n g .

( l ) I .L .R . ,  19A11.,296.,
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This appeal arose out g f an order made in execution o f a decree idoo 
t o d  the 12th November 1887. The present appellant and 
respondent were plaintiff and defendant in the suit 'vvhich resulted 
in the above decree agaiast the Raja for possession of the estate 
claimed “ with future mesne profits.*’ The order o f the Dis
trict Court e x e o u tiD 'g  that decree was made on the 22nd July 
1896. To this they were parties as petitioner and objector, and 
afterwards, on :this appeal, the former was represented by Lai 
feaghn Safan Si'tsgh.

On the 19th July 1889 the decree o f  the District Judge, dated
12th November 1887, was reversed on appeal to the High 

Court. This decree, however, was affirmed and restored by an 
Order of the Queen in Council, dated the 11th May 1895, and 
possession o f the land was delivered to the decree-holder on the 
SOtli November 1895. His petition then filed for execution o f 
the decree for future mesne profits claimed them from the 23rd 
September 1886, the date o f the filing of the suit, down to the day 
o f possejsion. To this the counter-petitioner objected on the 
ground that mesne profits werê  restricted to the period o f three 
years from the date of the •deS'ree by section 211, Civil Procedure 
Code, and that this date was the 12th November 1887, The Court 
executing the decree originally o f  that date, but affirmed by the 
Queen’s order eight years later, held on the 22n(J July 1896 that 
the proper date for fixing the commencement'of the three years 
was that on which the decree was originally made, the 12th 
N ovem ber 18S7, as that decree had been affirmed iu every parti
cular by the Order o f  the Queen in Council on the 11th May 
1896.

On an appeal to the High Court ( K n o x  and B u e k i t t , JJ.) 
a preliminary objection was taken that the order made in execu
tion on the 22ud July 1896 was not appealable under the Code of 
Civil Procedure. This objection was disallowed by order of the 
8th February 1897, the Judges being of opinion that the order in 
question was in the nature of a final order, practically dismissing 
thê  claim o f the decree-holder to mesne profits for a period o f 
between five and six years.

 ̂ Having, accordingly,-heard the ajipeal the High Court sit 
UBide the order. Their judgment is reported at length in dlja i

22 ■■
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1900 Bahadur v. Raja Bhivp I-ndar Balxidi^r Singh (1). The 
r e s i i l t  v;tiR th a t  iu t h e i r  opiaion llie decision o f  the Court below 
as to the date which was to be accepted as that of the decree 
awarding fotiire mcsKc profits was wroBg. They stated in their 
judgment that it was admitted before them that the decree to be 
enforced was the Order in Council o f the 11th May 1895. But 
they gave as their reason that the decree as embodied in that order 
aiid taking its date froai it, was the onl}'’ CBforceahl© decree and 
they applied section 211, Civi! Pfocednre.Code. They found that 
the plaintiff was entitled to recover mesne profits ffom 23rd 
September 18S6, the date on which tlie suit was instituted, down to 
n th  Miij the date of the Order in Councilj and thereafter 
from 11th Maj 15P5 down to the 30lh November 1895  ̂the date 
on which the appellant obtained possession in execution o f the 
Order in Council,

The counler-potitioRftr having appealed against this order.
Mr. G. E, A. R osb, for the apiwllaut, argi,ied lhat thfre was 

error in the jiidgtnent of th© High Court on the qiieation wdiether 
the OTcler o f the High Court of the 22Lid July 1896 was appealable 
or not. That order fixed the period for mesne ]>rofits, but was 
a preliminary and interlocutory order, and wouM be followed' 
])y an order after the necessary inqniry. It was not one o f  
the orders enumfirated as appealable in section 588. of the Code, 
of Civil Procedure/

On the main question decided by the High Court relating to- 
tlie date from which the three year? ia sectiOT 211 o f  the Code o f  
Civil Procedure were to commence, it was argued that the order in? 
Council of the 11th May 1S95, by restoring the orclei'̂  o.f the ,l2th 
Ivorember 18S7 in its ectirsty, with no alteration o f  the date 
from which raesn® profits were to be calculated had hfft the date af 
the original decree, for the purpose of fixing that date, as remain*  ̂
ing the only one authorised. By the right application o f the pro-*, 
vision in section 211 of the Code of Civil Procedure the period 
would he as the Court exe'^.uting the decree fur fu tu r e  m e sn e  profits 
had cle-'ided it fo be that was from the 12th November 1887 to

■ l2(h,Kovembor 1890, The course open to the respondent for th© 
Recovery of mesne profits for any period l̂n addition to tkat \yqu14 

(1) I. L. B., 19 AIL, 296,
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be, aeeordiiig to the Civil Procedure CWe, by .bringmg a sail for 
them. He referred, ia coimecrion wi-"h, the qiiestioa rinse<1, to 
ffakharuddin MaAomed Akmn OJiowdhry v. Opoml TvusUeof 
B&ngal {!) ] PuTanchtind V-Itoy Badi'ialdshan (2 ) ; Antuido-^ 
kishore Das Balcshi v. AimndoJciahofe Bone (3 ] ; Govind 
del' l4ih%ti V. Shihharesiuar Roy (4).

M r. W. J,. Raikesj for tiie roepondeiitj was not heard. 
AfterwardSj on the 21c:t Ju ly , tlieir LorJshi|js’ jiidgm eiit was 

delivered by L oud  H obuouse :
This apî )eal is presented agaiusi an order made in tlio edurg  ̂

o f execution proceedings. The plaindff ia tlie aiiit, who was the 
toigioal respondent in the appeal, claimad possession o f hi rid. 
On the 12ih November 18S7 the District Judge passed a deoree 
In his favour, ordering pos.rQr-sion, and adding the phuutiff is 
also entitled to future mesne profits,’  ̂ The defendant now 
appellant appealed to the lligb Court, who on the 19th July 1889 
reversed the decree and dismissed the suit. The plaintiff then 
appealed to the Queen in Council, who, on the 11 ih May lS95, 
t>rderedthut the decree o f the High Court sbordd ho revetsed and 
'the District Judge’s deci’ee o f the 12th November be affirmed# 

After that the plaintiff prosecuted his claims in eseciition of* 
the decree so affirmed by the Queen in Council. He recovered 
possession on the 30th November 1895. Then Re proceeded to 
recover mesne profits. He claimed them from the 23rd September^
1886, on which day his suit was brought  ̂ down to the recovery 
©f possession by him. The defendant objected that no decree 
remained to be executed except that o f  the Qrteen in Council 
which made no mention o f mesne profits; but the Distri<;fe Judge 
held that the Queen’s Order had come down for execution and 

its effect causes reference to be made to the original decree o f 
this Court as a final decree in all applications foj* execution.’  ̂

Having thils settled that the Queen’s Order gave mesne 
profits by seference to the original decree the Di«ti*ict Judge 
went on to frame issues. The second of suck issues was, Fosf 

^hat period are mesne profits recoverable ? Ifc was arranged 
ihat this issue should be txeated as prelimiaary lo taking

(1) (1881) L. E., 8 t. A., 107 } I. L. (3) (IS89) I. L. %, 14 Cale,, 18.
8 Calc , 178. (4) (1900) L. E , 27 I, A., 110 : i

(3) (1891) I. L. E.j 10 Calc.i m *  %. ll-i 27 8SI.- . ■, -
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accounts, and should be argued separately: That was done,
and the District Judge decided that mesne profits were due for 
the three years next after the date of the original decree, i. e.̂  
from the 12th November 1887 fco the l2th November 1890.

From this decree the plaintiff appealed to the High Court, 
who in the first instance addressed themselves to a preliminary 
objection made bj" the defendant that no appeal is given by the 
Procedure Code in such n matter. The High Court overruled 
that objection. As it has been renewed here, and earnestly 
pressed upon their Lordships by Mr, Boss, it may be convenient 
to dispose of it in the first instance.

The High Court felt considerable difficulty on the point. 
They allowed the appeal on the ground that the District Judge 
had tried the question sepjvrately, and had embodied his finding 
jB a formal order. They remark it practically dismisses the? 
claim of the decree holder for some five or six years’" profits; and 
that in a way which in the Court o f  the District Judge is<dnal. 
Therefore they hold i t be an appealable order.

Treating the question as i f  it were whether the order nnder 
consideration is final or interlocutory in its nature, and testing it by 
the ordinary principles applicable to such questions, their Lord- 
ships think not only that the High Cortrt are right in the parti- 
rular circumstances pf the case,''hut that there is nat any need to 
rely upon the accident that the District Judge took the convenient 
course,of frying the Jifibility to account in a separate issue andf 
deciding it in a separate judgment. His decision is a final one in 
its essence and would be so equally whether it stood alone or was 
combined with decisions on other points. It resembles in prin
ciple a decree for account made at the hearing o f  a cause, whicli 
is final against the party denying liability to account, and is 
appealable; though it is also in another way interlocutory and 
may result in the exoneration o f the accounting party or even in 
the award of a balance in his favour. And it can rnalir© no differ -̂ 
eiice in point o f priMiple whether the decision be in favour o f  or 
fjg:ainst the liability to account. It is equally final in its efioci 
and as such equally open to appeal.

But then Mr. Ross urges that we are not testing the question 
by general principltis, but by the expressions o f  the Code which*
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t-elateTo appeals. That is*true, and their Lordships turn to the 
Code to SM what it says.

Section 540 gives a right to appeal to the proper Court from 
the decrees or from any part o f  the decrees o f  Courts exercising 
Original jurisdiction. By section 2’ a-decree is thus defined, “  The 
“  formal expression of an adjudieatioti iipon any right clasimed or 
“ defence set up in a Civil Court, when such adjudication so far 
“ asregards the Court expressing-in decides the suit.. . . . An

order . . . . determining any question mentioned or referred 
to in section 244, but not specified in section 58S> is within this 
definition.”  Section 244 is that which gives to the Court 

engaged in executing a decree jurisdiction to determine questions 
arising between the parties relating to the execution of the decree. 
Section 588 specifies a large number of orders from which appeals 
lie, including many made in execution proceedings but not includ
ing such an order as the one under disoussion. It appears to> 
their Lordships that the plain meaning of section 2 is to make 
this order a decree appealable- under section 540. Mr. Ross has- 
not shown any reason why the words o f  the Code should not be 
construed in their plain a?nd obvious sense. On the contrary; the 
obvious sense is that which best accords witli ordinary con
venience and ordinary rules of practice. ,

Turning from this purely technical question to the subBtancfr 
o f  the appeal, the High Court found the issue before them to be 
very simple. The Diptrict I udge held that it turned on the con
struction of sections 211 and 244 o f  the Code; Section 244 pre
scribes that questions arising in execution including this question 
should be decided in the execution; and not by separate suit. Sec
tion 2H enacts that in suits for possession o f  immovable property 

the Court may provide in the decree for the payment o f  rent or 
“  mesne profits in respect o f  such property from the institution o f 
“ the suit until the delivery'of possession to the party in whose • 
“  favour the decree is made, or until the expiration o f three years- 
“  from the date o f  the decree (whichever event *first occurs).”

^he ejfect o f the District Judge’s application o f these sections is 
somewhat startling j beOausê , though executing the Queen’s Order  ̂
he holds himself to be limited in point o f  time as thmigh he wae 
executing his predecessor's decree made in his own Court, and

1900
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counts. tl]e three years for which alone'he ibiaks he has,the jnris- 
diction to estimate mesue piolit'Sj not froni the date o f the Qiieea^g 
Order, but from the date of the decree of his own Court.

Now the plaintiff, it must be held, was entitled to possessiaii 
throughout. In 1887 he got a decree for it, and had that b«ea 
executed iie would have had the profits. But there was an
appeal, and iu 1889 the High Court took a vievT adverse to him 
aud passed a decree in the face of which he could claim nothing. 
Five years afterwards he succeeded iu displacing that decree aud 
in re-establishing his original right to possession. Then he ig 
told that from the 12th November 1890 down to the 30th Novem-i 
ber 1895 the law debars him from recovering the income o f hî  
property, and allows his opponent to keep it.

The -District Judge expresses an opinion that the plaiatifl'" 
might have b’rooght a separate suit for this income and that if he 
has lost some years’ profits it is by his owh hlohes. How be could 
be charged with laches for not instituting a suit which with the 
decree of the High Court standing against him must have come ta 
Jiaught, is not easy to say. And if he were now to bring a fresh 
suit, or if  he had done so in 1895 after reversal of the adverse’ 
decree, a substantial part of his jnsfc claim would he barrejl by 
Arfcicle 109 of the Limitation Act. But their Lotfdships will not 
further discuss the exact bearingi? of the two cited sections o f the 
Code, because the^High Codr'fc has given the simple and obvious 
solution of the difiiculfcy which puzzled the Distrioli Jildge,

The Court is now executing, not the District Judge’s decree of
1887, but the Quean’s Order of 1895, which by affirming the Dis
trict Judge ŝ decree has adopted its terms and has carried on theii' 
effect down to a later dato. All th t̂ the Courts below had to do, 
and all that this Board has now to do, is to construe the order 
May 1895 and to carry it into execution. Its meaning is hardly 
open to doubt, tt affirms the District Judge’s decree which 
awarded future mesne profits.”  That sigjiifies profits future to 
the 12th Kovember 1887. The order of 1895 speaking with ths 
language of the decree of 1887 clearfy carries all profit^ up its 
own date. I f  there had been delay for three years after the llth , 
May 1895, section 211 would be called into opei'ation'With ref^rf 
mG& to the ordgr of that datê  But td (>aU it into operation witfii
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reference to the decree o f  tlie 12tb November 18S7 is <o deprive 
the later order of its obvious meaning. It is true that one o f  the 
arguments used for the defendant was that the later order has 
no meaning as regards mesne profits because they are not expressly 
mentioned ; but that is clearly wrong and was hardly pressed at 
this Bar.

Agreeing witli the High Court their Lordships will humbly 
advise Her Majesty to dismiss the appeal and the appellani: 
must pay the costs.

Appeal d isniissed.
Solicitors for the appellant t— Messrs. Barrow and Rogers,
Solicitors for th.e respondeat:—Mr. T. 0. Summerhays.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL. 1901
January

Before H r. Justice Slair and Mr. Justice AiJcmm, 
QUEEN-EMPEE^S v. KEDAR ITATII *

C f i m a a l  P r o c e d u r e  C o d e , s e c t i o n  133— W n is a n c e ~ ’ 'E i i c r o a c 7 m e n i  u^ot& 

u n m e lB l l e d  p o r i i o 7 i  o f  a  G o v e r n m e n t  r o a d .

S e l d  tliat any obstruction upon a public road is at naisance witliiii tlie 
aieaning of aection 133 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, wlietljer in point 
of fact it causes practical inconvauience or not. ^

This was a reference made by the Additiou|il Sessions Judge 
o f Agra uuder section 438 of the Code o f Criminal Procedare. 
The facts o f the cuse sufficiently appaar from the order o f  the 
Court.

The Oovernment Pleader (Maulvi Ghulam Mujtaha) in sup- 
port of the order o f  the Magistrate.

Bl a is  and A ik m aiTj JJ.— This matter has been referred to us 
by the Additional Sessions Judge o f Agra with a recommendation 
that all proceedings held in a certain case to be hereafter described 
should be set aside. It appears that one Kedar Hath made an
0,pplication to the District Magistrate o f  Muttra on the SOth o f  
January, 19CK), asking for leave to erect a watering trough for 
cattle^on land described by him in his pp.tition as nam l landf
0,nd forming part of, or adjacent to, the public road befiween

Oyijainal Reference No, 62S of IfOO.


